Factors affecting the adenosine triphosphate induced release of iron from transferrin.
The release of iron from transferrin was investigated by incubating the diferric protein in the presence of potential iron-releasing agents. The effective chemical group appears to be pyrophosphate, which is present in blood cells as nucleoside di- and triphosphates, notably adenosine triphosphate (ATP). An alternative structure with comparable activity is represented by 2,3-diphosphoglycerate. Neither 1 mM adenosine monophosphate (AMP) nor 1 mM orthophosphate released iron from transferrin. The ATP-induced iron-releasing activity was dependent on weak acidic conditions and was sensitive to temperature and sodium chloride concentration. The rate of iron release rapidly increased as transferrin was titrated with HCl from pH 6.8 to 6.1 in the presence of 1 mM ATP and 160 mM NaCl at 20 degrees C. Iron release from transferrin without ATP was observed below pH 5.5. Ascorbate (10(-4) M) reduced Fe(III), but only after iron release from transferrin by a physiological concentration of ATP. A proposal for the mechanism of iron release from transferrin by ATP and the utilization of reduced iron by erythroid cells is described.